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Make Your Stock 
and Poultry Pay Better With
SHI mm®
mor. Increases the yield of milch cows Noth.—We have hundreds of recoin* T’rV RO Y AI PI JR PI f? to use Royal purple ' roup* Ipecific. 
one to five pounds a day, besides en* mandations from all parts of the eoun try. ^ * 2?*v* »nd. « wm. certainly pay you.
nchmg the quaJity of the milk. POULTRY SPECIFIC

ROYAL PURPLE STOCK SPECIFIC Sff* “* give 7°* “““V-

No matter what you may think of
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Royal Purple Roup Specifice I
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ROYAL PURPLE ROUP SPECIFIC 
la Sold in 25c Tina; By Mall 36c.

786 Waterloo St., London, Ont. 
Sept

Please fill my order for another 25c 
your Roup Specific. I have had v 
results from this cure. At the

I had a very Bek hen.

On Your Hens I. 30, 1912. 
package of 

d very gratifying 
time 1 purchased

best ever sold. If these waa any better 
we would be making it. It enables your

EEral±3raEB SSS-St&rwi sjfsfrsrs 5n,MDï' - ^ . *• *-*• «
yeur own growing, not pamper them with Stodc Raisers in-all Parts helps them over the moult, fattens
soft predigeated mush, so thatafter atune of the Country Praise keeps them in vigorous health. A
they cannot digest good, wholesome feed. package lasts 26 L*n« over 70 days.Feed the good fool grown on your own n___ 1 P. ■ §On ‘ W
Bum-hay, oats, tom, chop, etc. You ROYaI 1 tllDlv UlOCK of recommendations famfe— _____________
taow what these things cost you and J f côuntiy. If ROYAL PURPLE POUL* ... . Iffdon. Canada,<H« they will do. TRY à-ECIFIC ooe give you bet- 4JBiBUS^u«'SLrtw.

ROYAL PURPLE STOCK SPECIFIC kJUCtlll IV ter results than anything you ever used, i had a Hock. about 70 Black Minorca», that

teïsasssSe jriSMSgi aid ESEESSHSH3Sf/s*S|e SÿmBHnS &&&BS&S s*sSS&—rr.:zz
, proof : it can do for your poultry-**! a 50c. ^ ^ ^

Poor-ConStion™Animal ,ZZpSSSStG
,, Specific. I fed itto onecow according to dime- reXD RESULTS OTHERS HAVE GOT I Zwicker. Several Of the birds were then affected

X-.sî^telRiï,t£é'Sti1S M-~ Hwo u, SSefegT^r
mrrine V. X2MT *^rm» see What KUYAL m|iie while thU one I consider it has no Ivanhoe, Feb. 2, 1814. according to directions, each one of them recoveredPURPLE STOCK SPECIFIC will do for equal. p x. J. BELLAMY. This is to certify that 1 have used three booms of and toon began to thrive an ! do well We have
it. A 50-rent narlraw Inef-.. n mw nr your “Royal Purple” Poultry Specific, and there is not lost a bird since we began to use the RouphoraeVn c Yu 5 Results in the West. nothing that can eoual it. I purchased a box of Cum. We hadTequally as good success using It
norae 70 days. The cost is SO trifling that „ . . „ 101, your‘‘Royal Purple1 ’ and started to feed my hens for our hens, which were also dying in numb®»
”0 farmer in Canada has any excuse for Saskatoon, bask., sept. 20,. luis. on the last week in November. The first two weeks I can heartily recommend its use to anyone raising
having out-of-health arneb around hi. Have tried your Royal Purple Stock Specific and in December I got three dozen eggs. The next week poultry. GOTTFRIED WBINDlaee tX V t0C* aro“P9 ni* find it to be the best conditioner we have ever used I got five doxen. the next week eight dosen and
pwce. Iry it on the poorest-conditioned for our animals. A. MARRIOTT. Mgr. nine eggs. Your Poultry Specific made my hens lay
animal you have, and we know you'll be Saskatoon Nursery. well and kept them in good condition, and I would

thThSU,t ,°f * 8h°rt "“t Yearling Colt Soon Got WeU. Mr1»> 1 ~“*“* ** *» «gfiT

2Ser thl ïï h,T fa£e” “Pa month Hammondvale. N. B. ^ Egg^-Other. Don’t.
save a mcTh’s feed and^'mo^tvf TUe b 10 Jfrtify ,thft,1 hav?Mbrwï8^ ff°? Port Colbeme. Ont.. Nov. 21. 1913.
Yon V, ■ 8 iced, and a month S labor, pasture s smarting colt that was hide-bound. hair Please find enclosed 86 for four tins of Poultry

can bring six pigs to the pink of con- dry and full of worms. I fed your specific and in specific. I am wen pleased with its results. 1 
dltion at the cost of $1.50. Steers treated *,weeV time he showed no signs of worms, and eggs right along every day during the winter w 
mthesar.u «-tv nn ^cthr? !week,1 ia,d t 01 yoal other people who are not using the Specific are not, ' ay cost no more than $1.00 Specific, he is a tieek-looking animal. getting any eggs, and I find it very profitable to
Dm,*? P'l! ln pnme state for market. R. PAXTON SHERWOOD, use your Specific. C. RICHARDSON.fa2YAl !>! kPLE STOCK SPECIFIC 
«tens .HiJ keeps well horses, mares, 

ewta, cow calves, steers, hogs. Sold in 
Package -0c., and air-tight tins, $1.50.

B ■ This la »n weirdy different preparation 
from ROYAL PURPLE STOCK SPECIFIC.

the first package
H, , , , not a vary valuable hen. but a very sick one. I
11, makes hens lay. in asked the advice of Mr. McNeil, the well-known

man, and he advised me to kill her at once, 
impossible to save her life. I had your 

, Roup Specific and I thought I had better try it on 
and her. as I might have a more valuable hen in the 

A 50< same condition. She then was almost dead, just

1° V&'&A'StSïïSBÆS2JSt you try it? We have hundreds complet* cured. I would not be without your
of the Roup Cure at any price.

She was

to 4

es.” F. C. DULMAGK. 
Jan. 5th. 1914. 
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■WE ALSO SELL

d^Sw«l|jPurplfc^Swrat^Llniment for

uns?-3prained u
n

tendons, etc., 50c.,

Royal Purple Worm Specific 
moves the worm, also their larve, 28c., by

mail, 30c.
Royal Purple Disinfectant, is 25c., 50c.. sad 

$1.00 tint.
Royal Purple Idee Killer for poultry and ani

mals. 25c. andSOc., by mail,30c.and 60c.
Royal Purple Galt Cure for scratches, harness, 

scalds, open sores, etc., 25c. and 50c., by mail. 
30c. aiH 60c.

Royal Purple Roup Specific for roup, pip, 
diphtheria, typhoid fever, canker, white diarrhoea, 
swelled head, etc., in poultry, 25c.. by mail, 30c.

On a combination order, amounting to $5, we will prepay charges in Ontario and 
Eastern Provinces. . , J „ . . „ , , _

In Western Canada these goods can be obtained from any of the Hudson’s Bay 
stores or from Thoe. Fletcher. Calgary.

Free‘.VI

TO STOCK AND POULTRY RAISERS
We will mail for the asking our new revised 86-page book on common aliments of stock and poultry. Tells how to feed light 
and heavy horses, colts, marep. cows, calves, steers, hogs; also how to feed and keep poultry so that the» lay winter and 
Cover lithographed in six colors showing farm utility birds In their natural colors. This Is a book tha; should be In every 

■ I. IT’S FREE. Write for your copy to-day.
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